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Minor Mention
Osaaaa Staffs OffUe mt tae

to at i set t
Davis, drugs. '

J Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Thone Si.
I Woodrlng ITndertaklng company. Tel. S.
I FAUST BE BR AT nOGERB BLFFBT.

Majestic ranges, I'. C. UeVol Ildwre.Co.
CORRIGANS, Undertakers. 'I'hone 4S.

When you want reliable want ad sdver-- i
t.alng. um The Bee.

I Picture framing a specialty at Alexander !
I Art Store, iii Broadway.
j The best wall paper cleaner, I6c per can,
) W. Nlcholalson. 14 8. Main.
' BAIRD. I.ON'fJENECK ER BOTi A N D,

undertakers, 'i'houe 22, 14 N. Main St.
I Dr. W. W. Magarell, optometrist, moved' to 'M-- i City National bank building.

Rxftlsmr Masonic I'oav will mict In
regular stated communication this evening.

ak Leaf camp, Roynl Neighbors of
Airerica, will meet lit regular session this
evening.

. wall paper and wall paper
I .work at reasonable prices. H. Bodwick,' 211 South Main street.

The meotlng of the Aanoolatpd Charities,
to have been held yesterday afternoon at
the homo of Mrs. Lewis Cutler, was post-
poned for one week.

Jwel court, Tribe of Ben Hur, will hold
an open meeting this evening at Danish
h.ali. A literary and musical progrsm will
lo given and refreshments will be served.

Taul C. DeVol, who will lnve shortly
t for Battle Creek, Mich., was the guest of
I honor at a banquet (riven last night at the
' Grand hotel by the Retail Hardware Deal- -
: its' uveoclatlnn, of which he was formerly

president.
The Woman's christian Temperance

union win hold a farewell reception this
afternoon for Mrs. Al. K. Coon, who will
leave shrrtly to tnnke her home In

at the residence of Mrs. Edwin
Wllklns. 202H Avenue. C.

The trial of Hit- ncrsonnl Injury damage
suit of U. W. Fulrldge agnlnM the street I

railway company w as begun In the superior
court yosterdny afteri noil. Fntrldfto asks
e.vn) tiamngr-s- . f.r injuries filtered to have
bem received while alighting from a car.

Ollle ChrlNtenson, aged 4V years, died y

afternoon, lie Is survived by Ills
wife and one son, Ollle Christenson, Jr.,
who lives In St. Txiuls. Deceased, who lived
at 80b Avenue D. had been a resident of
ttls city for twenty years. He was a
mi mber of the Do no bo society, Arrange-m- i

r.ts for the funeral were not completed
yesterday.

A bulldliig permit was Issued yesterday
to Myrtuo brothers for a two-stor- y brick
business structure at 236. and 238 North
.Mt In street to cost $1,001). One was Issued
to T. J. Shack for a ono-stor- y framo cot-
tage at ti!5 South Fifteenth street to cost
jaort. A permit lor a fran.e store building
at. 32.'3 Avenue ' lo cost $400 was issued
to Jay Smith.

A. E. Brock, grand treasurer: II. L. Mc-Nl- tt.

representative from Fidelity council;
AV. A. Groneweir. as: latent to the grand
ttccvciary. and V. 15. MtConnel, one of
the r.ind trustees, left last evening for
Cedar Rapids to nttend the nnnual meet-
ing of the Iowa grand council. Royal n.

which opens there this morning.
I I, arks A. Itetio, past grand regent: A. T.
Fill klnger. chairman of the committee on
laws; G. H. Jackson and J. C. Mitchell
will leave for there' this morning.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Christina
Mcrkel. held yesterday afternoon from the
family residence on Washington avenue,
was attended by a largo gathering of
friends of the deceased, who whs a pioneer
resident of thla city, and of the bereaved
family. The services, which were in Ger-
man, were conducted by Rev. G. P.

pastor of the German Kvangellcal
church. The omnia, likewise In German,
was furnished by a quartet of the church.
The norm monies were- - mtiny una

Interment was In Falrvlew eeme-er- v,

the pallbearers being H. P. Barrett,
T. W. Hull. W. W. Sherman, F. H. Evana,
son-ln-ls- of the decessed; C. Roy Ward,
a grandson, and Chris Gclsler.

PSYCHOLOGY TEST A'OT SEEDED

City Teacher Are Relieved from
.Necessity l7ar ike Law.

E. R. Jackson, county superintendent of
schools Is sending out to the teachers of
Pottawattamie county the following an-

nouncement regarding a change In the re-

quirements for renewal of certificates:
A short time ago a circular letter was

sent to all teacliera of Pottawattamie
county whose certificates will expire this
summer before September, 1S"9. notifying
them that the State Board of Examiners
had announced an examination In psychol-
ogy to be held Saturday. May 1. Since
then owing to recent legislation, this plan
has been changed and the psychology test
Is no longer required for renewal. All
teachers therefore, who contemplated tak-
ing this examination are notified that this
will no longer be required of them.

The only requirements which a teacher
holding a second or first grade certificate
(In force), must meet In order to renew
the same are those outlined on pages 1

of the county directory for 19t-- (. "With-
out the Psychology." A grade of 75 per
cent on the scale there given. Including

t least four days' attendance at Institute
or attendance at aummer school, will en-

title one to the . recommendation for re-

newal.

basis of this outline will be mailed earh !

rural teacher soon, i ity learners win reiT
to their respective superintendents for
their rconimendalions. Copies of the county
Mrctory will be mailed on request.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday

to the following: .

Name and Residence. Age.
William Eugene Stupfel. Council Bluffs.. 24

Hasel Gracla Perry, Council Hlulfs 20

n'. hord K. Fes. Council Bluffs ifl

Hcsiri McLuughlln. Council Bluffs 19
.... .. ..v i. j u faJIHirv U'HUWVIIQ, V'MlMim .
J.til'i. Brown, Omaha 36

i:. A. Casey. Omsha 12

May Ruwe, Omaha 18

Bradley Edge Drop Corn Planters and
Potato Planters. Sperling & Trip-

let!, 327 Broadway,
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Relieves your Stomach distress just
about five minutes later.' '

Erry family here ought to keep some
IMapepsln In the house, as any one' of you
may hava an attack of Indigestion or
Moniai li trouble at any time, day or night.

Thla 'harmless preparation will digest
anything you eat and overcome a sour
stuinavh Ne minutes after ards.

If your meal don't tempt you, or what
little you do eat seems to fill you. or laya
like a lump of lead In your stomach, or if
you have heartburn, that Is a aign of In-

digestion.
Aak your pharmacist for a case

of Pape's piapepatn and take one trlangule
after supper tonight. . There will be no

BOTH PUONES til.

Council Bluffs

RAD1CALNEW Lift S FOR IOWA

State Senator Saunders Tells What
They Will Accomplish.

SCOPE OF PRESENT ACTS WIDER

Moo si Bill Mill Be Itearalatory ITpoa
All Saloon Men Ifijanctloas

for lloases of III
Rrpste,

In speaking of the Moon hill, which
limits the number of saloons in cities and
towns to one for eac?i l.Ono Inhabitants,
State Senator S.iunlers. who addressed the
meeting of the Methodist Brotherhood at
the Broadwsy churjii last evening on "The
Work of the Ijist legislature," said:

"One feature of this bill which will make
It effective as a law enforcement meas
ure. Is that providing that any saloon
keeper who vlolatea the conditions of the
mulct law, who Is convicted of such vio-
lation, who may be enjoined or who vio
lates an Injunction, shall not be granted
a permit for a period tf five years. This
will tend to make the saloon men walk
the chalk mark, and makes the measure, In
my Judgment, one of tha strongest for
law and obedience of all the laws passed
during the session.

"This legislature," said the speaker, "will
be memorable In Iowa history for the
amount of remedial legislation enacted by
It. In this class are the bills defining the
duties of county attorneys and requiring
sheriffs to ferret out crime, and providing
for the expenses of such work. Another
bill, only bare mention of which was mad
by the newspapers, however, will. In my
Judgment prove a most effective measure.
This Is the law that provides that houses
of 111 repute may be enjoined. Just as sa-

loons are now enjoined, for failure to ob-
serve the law. The law places within the
hands of persons aggrieved by the pres-
ence of such places, a remedy which can
be easily and effectively applied."

Jl'DGE TO DECIDE MULCT CASKS

Aanoaineriarat Made Salaoa Salts
Will Be Terminated.

Judge Wheeler, of the district court, an-
nounced yesterday that he would hand
down this morning his decisions In the
twenty-tw- o saloon Injunction cases brought
by the Anti-Saloo- n league In the name
of Joseph Reader of Oakland as plaintiff,
which had been taken under advisement by
him. In practically all of these cases the
Injunctions are sought on alleged technical
violations of the mulct law.- In some cases,
It is alleged that the defendant saloon-
keeper violated the law by failing to pay
the mulct tax promptly on the first day
of January. In other cases, It is alleged,
the saloonman was in violation of the law
when he filed a renewal merely of his
bond, and not a new one at the beginning
of fhe year.

Judge Wheeler yesterday Issued an order
directing Sheriff McCaffery to bring Mar-
lon Kcdgepcth from the Fort Madlsoa
penitentiary to the county Jail In this city,
to be detained subject to the further
order of the court. County Attorney Hess,
who a few days ago. stated he would put
Hedgepeth on trial again, stated yesterday
that alnce reading the decision of the
supreme court he could not say Just what
disposition would be made of the ease.
"I was firmly convinced of Hedgepeth'a
guilt," said Mr. Hees, "and am still of
the same opinion. The case Is now back
for l. Just how we shall proceed,
I cannot "say, now."

The damage ault of A. M. Lundgard
against the Omaha ft Council Bluffs StreetRailway company went to the Jury abouti o'clock last evening. A verdict for theplaintiff In the sum of $376 was returned

t 10 o'clock. Lundgard sued for $1,000
damages for being ejected with a dog
from a car and for $26 damages for thedeath of the dog, which was run over
and killed by a car coming In the opposite
direction. The court yesterday sustaineda motion of the dofenae to eliminate theclaim for the death of the canine.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

April 12 by the Potta wsttsmle County Ab-
stract company of Council Bluffs:
"r'rX h C1Ta.ve.r "d """band to IsaacI. block fl, in Curtis &Ramsey s add to Council Bluffs, w d..3,XX)8. K. Osborn and wife to A. A. Clarkota 1 and 2. block 2. In Central subIn Council Bluffs, w d i95Max BaumeiMer. sing e. to Paul I. 'VanOrder, lot 4 block 10. in Street g addto Council Bluffs, w d saMilton b. Frlshie and wife to Caiii'a-- rna Repenn. part a!t sw4 of

oS. W d -- r
AiiHi. T"?r fn1 w,f to 'Ernest' 'is. '

Beik, lot 11, block 6. In Park add toCouncil Bluffs, w d 1 Vo
Jai.mT! ,' .Bry nd wife to "wiilVa'rn

Jalk, I sub of original plat lotii in Council Bluffs, w 2,XK)

Six transfers, aggregating
llranlatloa of Pool Halls.

The question of stricter regulation of the
pool halls was discussed at the meeting
yesterday morning of the Ministerial as-
sociation. It was the opinion of the min-
isters present that these places should be
required to close at a reasonable hour at
night and on Sundays and that minors
should not be allowed to play In them,
but should be prohibited from entering
them.

Rev. Marcus P. McClure, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church and Harry Cur-ti- c,

general secretary of the Toung Men's
Christian association were appointed a
committee to confer with the city solicitor,
city council and others with a view to
procure the passage of an early date of
an ordinance providing for the stricter
regulation of these places.

The passage of such an ordinance wu

aour riaina-s-. no belching of undigested
food mixed with acid, no stomach gas or
heartburn, fullneaa or heavy feeling in
the stomach, Nausea, Debilitating Head-
aches, Disziness or Intestinal griping.
This a ill all go, and. bealdes, there w ill
be no aour food left over In the stomach
to poison your breath with nauseous odors.

1'ape's IMapepsln Is a certain ruri for all
stomach misery, because it will take hold
of your food and digest it Just the same
aa If your stomach wasn't there.

Actual, prompt relief for all your stom-
ach misery Is at your Pharmaclat, waiting
for you.

These large eaaea contain more
than aufficlent to cure a caae of Dy sep-
als or Indigestion.

jtfo. P. TIKLJcV. mt.

FOR AN UPSET STOMACH OR INDIGESTION

'ii'n'JiM'i'iTtaMlli

A. A. CLARK & CO.
L0AI1 M0I1EY Oil HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AVX A XT CHATTEL BEXA'tUTY AT OVK-HAL- F THE C8TAL BATBsL

I Tweartjr Veatrg f gacwofsl Raatneoa.
OORSKK MA1 AJKD BROADWAY. OVEIt AMERICAN BXPRX8S.

. . ... ,Kn nntiarliftn a lih tka lvm aalllha i
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Council Bluffs
recently agitated by the West Council
Bluffs Improvement club, and, at Its re-
quest. It was understood city Solicitor
Kimball Intended drafting one and Submit-
ting It at the meeting of the city council
Monday night.

MOVE TO AID RURAL RESIDENTS

Mess her of UsinlMlsa SaaIngttsi Will Come from
Affeetea Clasaea.

IOWA CITT. ,1a., April
an Interview here after his address of lsst
Saturday before the Southeastern Iowa
teachers. Prof. L. H. Bailey of Cornell uni-
versity, stated that resulting from the work
of the Country Life commission, of which
he was a member, a great movement for
progress is soon to be started In behalf of
the rural life of this country. Prof. Bailey
declined to state Just what the nature of
the movement was to be. but said that It was
not contemplated to ask congress to assist
In It, but It will rather be carried on by
the voluntary efforts of Interested parties.
Prof. Bailey took a broad stand in his ad-
dress, which was upon the subject of "The
Country Life of Tomorrow." Reform our
rural governments, give more money to our
schoo's, shorten the hours of labor on the
farm, and make farm life such that It
shall be sufficient in Itself and not compel
country people to "retire'" to town, were
some of the things which Prof. Bailey ad-
vocates as most essential.

LINEMAN KILLED BY WIRE
amsmamamm f

Fatality at Ues Moines While Dam
age Doif by "torm Was Be-

ing Repaired.
DES MOINES. April 13. George Dun

leavy, an Iowa telephone compsny
lineman, was Instantly killed and
Benjamin Sickler, his helper, seriously in
jured by a live wire today. They were re
pairing damage wrought by last night's
thunderstorm. Dunleavy's body waa held
to the pole until the current was turned off.

Grace Methodist Episcopal church waa
damaged by lightning and three residences
struck during the storm. Damage done to
signs and glass swell the loss close to
$10,000.

Glove Salesmaa Disappears.
IOWA CITT, la, April 13. (Special.) W.

Ellis, a salesman for s local glove factory,
has disappeared, leaving a wife and sev
eral small children In destitute circum-
stances. Ellis has not been heard from for
some weeks.

Iowa Ttews Notes.
rRMTflV-fiwir- M XV Inn..

the principal of the commercial department
last Vear in the lnc& h(h mnhrml ham
been elected to a similar position in theUniversity of North Dakota, at Grand
Forks.

CRE3TON In recognition of superior ex-
amination rank, Paul Strawn. the

son of the postmaster at Hosklns, Mo.,
has been honored by the appointment of
electrician In the navy, by the secretary
of the navy, although the law provides
that no one under 16 shall be enlisted.
Young Strawn received his appointment
under special orders of the Navy depart-m- e

it.
CRESTON Corning and Glenwood prop-

erty ownera are in trouble, aa mulct taexs
to the amount of $600 have been assessedagainst the buildings In which William
Madison and Fred McKtnley nave been
dispensing "Kentucky Colonels" In all
sized doses, while successfully running
hotels. Both Madison and McKtnley have
left the state, the former going to Artesian,
S D., and the latter to Mollne, III. Madi-
son occupied property owned by C. Wilson
of Corning and McKInlcy ran the Llndell
hotel, owned by George Oyster of Glen-
wood.

CRESTON The Burlington Railroadcompany ia planning to begin the construc-
tion of ten new engines to be used in
switching. Just as soon as the steel arrives.
The work will be divided between Burling-
ton, la., and Aurora. Ill, shop'. The new
engines are to cost $10,000 each and are to
be of the class G-- 3 type and each will
weigh about sixty-fiv- e tons. They will
each be equipped with six pony wheels and
will oe the most powerful switch engines
ever built by the Burlington. The car re-
pairing shop at West Burlington haverecently been put back on the
schedule, and It is thought It will be buta short time before the entire shop forcego back to the achedule.

Omaha the Only
Center in Nation

for Aeronautics
General James Allen Says Its Useful-

ness Will Soon Be Made
Matter of Test.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON .April cclal Tele-

gram.) "Omaha Is the only aeronautical
center in the United States," said General
James Allen of the signal corps tonight
"It has the only hydrogen gas plant in the
United States and It Is proposed to send
to Fort Omaha new tubes that have Just
been tested by the bureau of standards
for to hold hydrogen gaa.

"Two officers, at present unnamed, will
be aent to Omaha in the near future, to
be educated In the use of hydrogen gas
and also to ma fiats flight in balloons.

"Wright Brothers will make flighta to
win the delinquent contract, and Fort
Myer has been selected as the place to
make these tests.

"America has no standing, aeronauti-cally,- "

said General Allen. "We ate be-

hind England, France, Germany, Jtus&ia
and Japan In balloons, and what Is needed
most la to have the American people un-
derstand the situation. Ballooning must
come In warfare. It behooves our country
to understand the importance of this state-
ment and get busy."

PENSION SURGEON NAMED

Dr. Nlrbolaua of St. Paal Appointed
Kreommeaoatloa mt Ion.

ajresamaa Hlakald.

From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON. April eclal Tele-gra-

On recommendation of Congress-
man Kiiikaid. Dr. F. Nicholson lias been
appointed pension examining surgeon at
St. Paul, Neb., vice Dr. Ole Grabham,
resigned.

Poatmaatera Appointed Nebraska: Clin-
ton, Sheridan county, Allen A. Strong,
vice Noah Moss, resigned; Rolf, Cherry
county, Charles A Parker, resigned, vice
C. M. Klrae, resigned. South Dakota:
Avon. Bonhomme county, Peter J. Schro-
der, vice W. J. Robinson, resigned;
Chalkbutte, Meade county, John J. Melvln,
vice Ellen S. Brooks, resigned; Marlon,
Turner county, Mlas Henrietta R. Dahl-uia- n.

vice Van Busklrk, resigned.
Donald Brown appointed regular, Frank

C. Brown, substitute, rural carrier, route
at Academy, 8. D.

People past middle life usually have some
kidney or bladder disorder that aaps tha
vitality, which la naturally lower la old
age. Foley's Kidney Remedy corrects
urinary troubles, stimulates the kidneys,
and restores strength and vigor. It cures
uric acid troubles by strengthening the kid-
neys so they will strain out the uric adj
that aettles In the muscles and J Inti, aus-lu- g

rheumatism. Sold by all druggista.

Iowa

CARROLL IS ACTING SLOWLY

Governor of Iowa Holds Hundred
Bills Without Signing.

HEARING ASKED ON MOON BILL

Financial Representative 1 nder
rw Board of Kdneatlon l.arr

Moat All Iteslde at lira
Moines.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la., April IX (Speclsl.)

Nearly 100 bills passed by the legislature
are yet unsigned by Governor Carroll not
that he is contemplating on whether or not
to sign them he Is meiciy going over the
laws carefully before affixing his slgna
ture.

As a matter of fact there have been but
three requests for hearings before him on
bills before he affixes his signature. These
are:

The Monn saloon limitation bill.
The railroad penalty for violation of com

mission orders.
Amendment to law on appeal In criminal

cases.
The liquor Interests are. of course, back

of the hearing on the first mentioned,
which provides that In wet counties .there
shall not be more than one saloon for each
1,000 Inhabitants. . William Blrdssll of Wi
terloo will speak on this proposition, but
much doubt Is expressed by those who
have watched the legislation as to any
possibility of the governor refusing to sign
the measure. The railroads are objecting
to the law Just passed, which fixes a pen
alty of $50 per day to them for disobeying
orders issued by the State Railroad com-
missioners. The law was passed because
the commission pointed out how futile
were Its orders If they could not be en-

forced by penalty.
The objection to the amendment to the

law of practice with reference to criminal
cases is made by lawyers from Fort Dodge.
This new law cut down the time within
which an appeal In a criminal case csn be
taken from one year to six months.

Financial Managers at Capital.
Quite contrary to the general Impression

that has gone out the three financial rep-
resentatives under the new Board of Edu
cation will not live, one at each Institution,
but will all be required to live in Des
Moines and from their offices at the state
house all three will look after the financial
department of the three colleges. These
three men' are to be selected by the new
educational board of nine when it meets
for organization here April 30. Among
those who have been mentioned as appli-
cants for the three positions are J. S.
McGavern of Missouri Valley, W. C.

of Iowa City. W. J. Dixon of Sac
City, Oleo O. Roe of Des Moines, Alfred
Grundy of Cedar Falls and
Thomas Lambert of Sabula.

Curator High and Dry.
Prof. Schambaugh of the State uni-

versity at Iowa City, has handed Governor
B. F. Carroll his resignation as curator
of the State Historical department. Mr.
Schambaugh was appointed to succeed the
late Charles Aldrich, shortly before the
convening of the legislature. He Immedi-
ately commenced lobbying the legislature
for a bill that would give him a salary of
$3,000 per year and some high-price- d as-

sistants. This, the legislature refused to
pass and instead placed the supervision of
all the departments under State Librarian
Johnson Brlgham, providing for a histori-
cal curator at $1,600 per yearr

It is understood that Mr. Harlan, who is
at present acting curator. Is an applicant
for he position of curator.

Improvements at Fair Groands.
It is expected that the State Fair asso-

ciation will soon begin making improve
ments at the state fair grounds. Including
the construction of the new steel grand'
stand for which the legislature appro
prlated $100,000. It Is hoped to have this
grandstand completed for the state fair
this year. According to plans It will be
a big Improvement at' the race course, giv-

ing a good grandstand with a sward In
front of It

Lineman Killed In Reaene.
L. 8itkler, an Iowa telephone lineman,

lost his life here today while trying to
rescue a fellow lineman, George Dunleavy,
from a live wire. Dunleavy is also in a
precarious condition, but may survive.

Osteopathle Board.
Osteopaths of the state are beginning

to discuss possible members for the new
State Board of Examiners to be appointed
by the governor to examine those who
shall be licensed hereafter to aell glasses
and fit eyes In Iowa. There will be a meet
lng of the state association In Des Moines
soon, at which time recommendations will
be made to t'le governor concerning the
appointments.

Calhoun Jnry Completed.
SAN. FRANCISCO. ' April U.-- The Jury

which will try Pstrkk Calhoun, president
of the United Kallwsys. on a charge of
offering a bribe, was completed today.

Gold Dust
has countless uses

Look at your tooth-
brush; look at your hair-
brush, and your sponges
through a microscope.

You will send for more
Gold Dust in a hurry.

Gold Dust not only
cleans, but it sterilizes,
and you need a package
in every bath-roo- m as
much as you do in every
kitchen, in every laundry
and in every jjantry.

Make an inventory,
room by room, of the
things Gold Dust will
do for you and you will
find many new places
where you can "ijet the
Gold Dust
Twins
do your
work."
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MESSAGE IF GENERAL BOOTH

Founder of Salvation Army Writes
Letter to People of America.

NATURAL LEADERS OF WORLD

He Asks In Wfcat Direction Will This
Wonderfnl Influence Be Man-

ifestedRead at Celebra-
tion In New York.

Mm' vnpL a h!h i. a -
j Atiiu x. a message irom

Geneml William Booth, founder and com
mander of the Salvation Armv
Monday at a remarkable celebration In Car-
negie hall in honor of his eightieth birth-er- a

la dauchter and comma nHt nt th
Salvation Army in America, read the
message to the packed hall. It was as
iouows:

1 nvnnv a ni A"! iv. i u me Americanleople: O, America, how vast is youropportunity for inaxing a lasting mark tor
u cjiiiic nunian race, endowedwith measureless material resources, ar

the. nnlmimH. H i .i .- - - . 1UIIUIHMI.C ui yourown people, favored' within the concentrated....... vnaim auu iitrnven. possessed or anInfluence covering, like a shadow, all theworld heaMH. . .. .......... . . .

destined to become.
What will you do with this mighty, magic

orVi:. If you. ar Permltted to resllte yourambition to lead the world, whither willyou lead it? To utter abandonment of faithin the eternal and the neglect of every dutyflowing out of It. to senseless worship ofmammon, to useless frivolities? No, I amsure you won t, and I btush at the very
mention of such things and denounce them...... in; OUIJI.Where el.. .. ij .... .

iT,. "u hub poor, oniia,stumbling world of ours but to the mlghtv.
..- " i'ucuicm;c in nis com-mands; to the practice of righteousness,purity, hope, kindness snd simplicity, to

service of mankind?America. I Invite you to the actual realiz-ation of the Christian principles you pro-
fess and to practical imitation of JesusChrist, who came out of His heaven lo seekand to save.

Ccme along then, let us gird up our loinsand go out of our heaven and put our armsaround perishing multitudes and bring therato Christ, purity, peace nnd paradUe.I invite you to make our common Chris-tianity an aungtilnsayahle reality and thuswipe out the reproach fast gathering over
na that it Is nothing more than an exploded
tradition, a fnshlonablo association or a
lifeless ceremony. Then, when the wonder-
ing world asks, "In what country can I
find tha thing described by the letter of theHlble and aet forth in the life of Jesus? '
the answer shall be, "America."

0ENE:RAL WILLIAM BOOTH.
Messages cabled by various governors

and mayors In this country to General
Borth In England congratulating him on
his birthday anniversary End paying tribute
to Ms work were read from the stage.

BLACK HAND MURDER
IN CHICAGO STREET

Italian Who nefnaed to Par Money
Demanded la Letter Is Shot

Down.

CHICAGO, April 13. Another murder of
a peculiarly desperate character, attributed
by the police to the Black Hand society,
occurred here Monday. Joseph Kllllpolll, a
grocer, was shot in front of his store by
an Italian who was caught and Identified
later as having left a letter demanding
11,000 on a salnonkoeper'a bar in the neigh-
borhood a few weeks ago.

Ftllipolll was locking his store for the
night and had his baby In his arms anl
his wife was by his side when he waa at-

tacked. The child was thrown to tho
ground and a shot was fired Into the
grocer's abd men. He died a few hours
later In a hospital.

Filllpolli's brother-in-la- who owns a
part Interest in the grocery, received a
letter dcmumllng money a few months ago.
lie failed, to pay the money and waa shot
at from ambush.

Crnlsrr Blruilnaham Withdraws.
NEW YORK. April 13.-- Thr stout cruiser

Birmingham arrived here early today with
Its machinery disabled, having withdrawn
last nUlit from the twenty-four-ho- race
with the Chester and the Salem. It la

the Birmingham will put Into thn
Brooklyn navy yard for repairs. It hsd
completed .less than twelve hours of the
high speed run when It was forced to
withdraw from the content

NBW TOFIK. April ene. the Esqui-
mau boy brought here In I from the re-
gion of the Humboldt Glacier In Greenland
by Commander Peary, who recently disap-
peared from thla city, has written to Ches-
ter Beecroft announcing his Intention to
return to his people.

"When this reaches you." the letter resd,
"I will be well on my may, aa it will not
be mailed for three days. Never mind
where I am. ( am Just working north, t
am homesick and dHgusled and alien Com

Woman's True Friend
Experimenting with new and untried medicine!
is foolish, and often dangerous. It would take
a medicine more than forty years, to prove itself
so universally good as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription. During all that time it has been worn;
an's favorite medicine a restorative tonic, uplift-
ing and invigorating the nervous and discouraged
and giving them the final touch of perfect health.

Women use Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
In preference to mil other advocated medicines
tor It contains no alcohol or habit-formin- g

drugs Is not anything like advertised, secret,
or patent medctnes uoes not claim to be able
to do Impossible things.

THE OS'B REMEDY for devised by a
regularly graduated physician of vast experience
In woman's, ailments, and adapted to her delh
cate organism.

THE OSE REMEDY good enough that Its makers
are not afraid to print Its every Ingredient on
Its outside wrapper.

Vou can't afford to allow yourself to be over-persuad- ed

into accepting any secret nostrum as
a substitute for this honest square-dea- l non-secr- et

medicine. Don't do it. No honest drugcist will '

attempt to cheat you in this way. He who does
should be rebuked and avoided. Doctors pre-
scribe Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription for tneir
worst cases because they know what it contains
and know its ingredients to be of the very best.

It' well now and then to gently cleanse out bowel germs
that breed weakness, cause foul breath, loss of appetite, dizzi-
ness and headache. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets keep bow-
els sweet and clean. Recommended by druggists because of
their purity, goodness, and active gentleness.

World'. Dhpensary Medical Association, Pierce,

Effect of Panic
on Earnings

of Railroads
Bureau of Railway Kewi Sayi Gross

Shrinkage of Business Exceeds
Three Hundred Millions.

CHICAGO, April U.-- An advance abstrsct
of statistics of American railways for the
year ending June 30. 1908, as complied by
the Bureau of Railway News and Statis-
tics, was made public here today by Slaw-so- n

Thompson, manager of tha bureau. The
report says:

"Instead of a decrease of only $1M,464.41
In gross earnings as a result of the 'tem-
porary financial depression' of 1907-0- 8. as
set forth in the preliminary income report
of the Interstate Commerce Commission
for the year ending June 30, MPS, the panic
of 1907, resulted In a loss or over t330.000.000i.
This statement Is based on a table giving
the earnings for the twelve months ending
November 30, 19M, when the full effect of
the business became evident, with the pro-cedi-

twelve. This avoids the error of
Including the fattest months In railway
history in the same jear with the lean
months that followed K.

"In the same way the loss In net earn-
ings is shown to have been $129,540,460 In-

stead of $111,061,008, as given in the commis-
sion statement.

"The two-ce- nt passenger fare legisla-
tion caused a loss of $26,000,000 in gross
earnings, although more passengers were
carried. This is accounted for by a re-
duction in average receipts per passenger
mile on 84 per cent of the mileage from
2.014 cents In 1907 to 1.932 in 1908.

"The heavy loss In net earnings Is partly
accounted for by the expenditure of ap-
proximately $32,000,000 necessitated by ar-
bitrary Innovations In accounting methods
and requirements in regard to the hours
and conditions of labor of certain classes
of employes."

Summer Home
for President

Taft Family Will Occupy House on
Woodbury Point, Bererly,

Massachusetts.

BOSTON, Mass., April 13. That President
Taft will occupy a house on Woodbury
Point at Beverly, owned by Robert D.

Evans of this city, and adjoining the Evans
summer residence was the announcement
made here today. It is expected that some
of the Taft family will be In Beverly dur-
ing the first weeks In June.

Mrs. Taft visited the estate during her
tour pf the Massachusetts North shore last
month, and on Thursday last Mr. Evans
was notified that the president would take
the house for the summer.

Tho Evans house Is situated on Beverly
cove and; ia one of the most attractive on
Salem bay. It is on a point Jutting out
towsrd Salem Willows, and Is within a
short distance of the business part of the
city of Beverly. It is surrounded on three
Hides by water and Is only approached by
a long avenue, so that seclusion is prac-
tically assured. Seversl Bostonlana occupy
summer eststes In the neighborhood.

Salem harbor will afford a good anchor-
age for any government vessel that may
bring visitors to the Taft summer home.
while the golf links pf the Essex country
club at Manchester and those of tho Myopia
Hunt club at Hamilton, are within easy
motoring dlstanoe.
gam b ty Is one of the racist popular : i

resorts on the New England coant and
late In the fall the international German
Bonder races will be held off the entrance.

A Fortunate Teann.
E. W. Goodtoe, Dallas, Tex., found a

sure cure for malaria and biliousness In
Ir. King's New Life Pills. 26c. For sale
by Beaton Drug- - Co.

mander Peary told me ha had no room for
me on his ship I loat hope. Then, when
Prof. Bumpua of the museum of natural
history refused to give me piy father's
body so that I could bury it. or give me
my sled and gun, I gave up believing that
your Christian belief, which you taught
me, was meant for a poor Esquimau boy.
Aftr all. my own people are more human
and kind, and 1 am going home. Your
civilisation has done nothing but harm for
me and my people. Goodbye. MNE."

Young Esquimau Indicts
White Men's Civilization

D., Pres., Buffalo,,N. .Y,

Labor Leaders
at White House

Executive Council of American Fed-eratio- n

Will Confer with Pres-ide- nt

Taft Iriday.

WASHINGTON, April Oomp-ers- ,
president of the American Federation

of Labor, has arranged for an important
labor conference at the White House n-- xi

Friday afternoon, when matters affecting
the Interests of organized labor will be
discussed between President Taft and the
members of the executive council of the
American Federation of Labor,, which began
its aesslons here today. The matters which
will be considered at this conference were
informslly discussed at today's meeting.
In tho absence of Vice Presidents Duncan.
Alpine, Morris, Hayes and Ballentlne, who
are expected tomorrow, the consideration
cf the reports of President Gompers and
Secretary Morrison was deferred until that
Unit. .

BOYLE UNDER HEAVY GUARD

Wfcltla Kidnaper Greatly Dlsbrart
eaed, Wblle Wife Is Appar-

ently Happy.

MERCF.R. Pa.. April 13. A strict watch
is being given over Jamee H. Boyle by the
Mercer jail officials. For a couple of days
the prisoner has bee.i greatly dlshrarted.
He Is morose, his appetite Is especially
poor and for this reason extra precautions
are being taken. The guard Is also main-
tained for the purpose of preventing the
escape of Boyle from the Jnll,

Mrs. Boyle's manner la just the oppnsile
of that of her husband. She Is anxious to
be free, but Is apparently happy. One
matter of concern to the woman Is what

he will wear In court when her
trial Is In progress. She states she wants
to appear at full advantage in the court
room.

FEARED TOTAL

LOSS OF ill
Scalp had been Scaly for Soma Time

After an Attack of Typhoid
Fever his Kair Began to Fall Out

. by the Handful Now It is

THICKER THAN EVER

THANKS TO CUTICURA

"About two years ago I was troubled
with my head being scaly, like dandruff

out nearier ai
though I wash mr
head one a week
always. It never gava
m any trouble f uch
as itching or smart-
ing and I never no-
ticed any falling of
the hair. But shortly
aruirtnat l naaan at-
tack of typhoid fever

l 7 mo i was out, oi ins
hospital possibly Iwo' f w.k. f a- -

noticed tha loss of hair, my scalp
being still scaly. f started to um a
dandruff cur to no effect whatever.
And I used quinine preparation quits
freely which did no good either. Whether
it was tho effect of the fever or soma
aca!p disease I don't know, but I had
actually lot hope cf saving any hair at
all. I could brush it off ray coat by tho
handful. It got so bad that I didn't
aeed to comb it any mora in fact I
was afraid to. Mr brother, who had
used the Cuticura Remedies with satis-
faction, advised mo to y them. After
using two cakes of Cuticura Soap and
nearly a box cf Cuticura Ointment, tha
charge was surprising. My scalp ia
bow clear and healthy as could bo and
my hair thicker than ever, whereas sis
months ggo I had my mind mada up to
bo bald in a short time. I will hava a
photograph taken later and send you
one. William F. 8to, 812 Broad St.,
Pittsburg, Penn., May 7 and 31, 'OS."

VTarm baths with Cuticura Soap and
gentla anointings with Cuticura Oint-
ment, assisted when necessary by Cuti-
cura Reaolvent (liquid or pills), afford
instant relief in the mostdistrenaingformg
cf itching, burning, scaly, crusted

inflammations, ir-

ritations and chaflngs of infancy and
childhood, permit root and sleep and
point to a speodr and permanent euro.
In tha majority of case, when ail olhar
reraadiea fail.

f'utlrars Bat ?. Ointment riAe ). RaesNaat
HVi I. iwl ( horoi' Crx'eS fi:l 12V . trikrourlwui lh woris. Potiar tins tLai. OwsNn). iJT Co unbu A Bnatstii

a Frac Cttusiua Book sa fclia Dkaaaav

Win rmm www Gala Masai --- T.

tart It Is Waaaaara-CrasBS-- 'e (,ula
Mesial ritir. This la tafrtaat.


